Abstract -The influence of sandstone composition, precipitation, vegetation and relief on streamwater composition at base flow was studied in 95 forested catchments located in the sandstone part of the Vosges Mountains (N.E. France). Catchments lie on four main types of sandstone. Information was acquired for each catchment using a geographic information system (GIS) and spatially distributed databases. Sulphate concentration is mainly negatively correlated to the annual rainfall and positively to the relative area covered by conifers in the catchment. Nitrate is positively correlated to altitude. Sodium, Cl and Si concentrations are strongly inter-correlated and negatively related to the annual precipitation and the relative area of the conglomerate layer in the catchment. Calcium, Mg, ANC (Acid Neutralising Capacity) and pH are negatively correlated to precipitation, and positively correlated to the relative area of the sandstone layer containing dolomitic nodules. This study emphasizes the role of annual rainfall amounts in controlling stream chemistry at base flow.
INTRODUCTION
In the Vosges Mountains (north-eastern France), inventories of surface water acidity have shown that low ANC waters were located in two geological areas: granites and sandstones [8, 25, 29, 30] . Studies of processes in a few forest plots or catchments carried out on both substrata have quantified sources and sinks of acidity and analyzed the dynamic of mineral elements in the ecosystem [1, 2, 6, 9, 13, 28] . They showed that atmospheric deposition of acid and acidifying compounds were the main sources of acidity at high altitude in the northern part of the massif where the acid load was relatively high, whereas forest harvest contributed up to 50% to soil acidification in the south-western piedmont, relatively protected * Corresponding author: dambrine@nancy.inra.fr from acid atmospheric deposition [13] . Environmental factors influencing streamwater acidity were analyzed by Thomas et al. [34] in 100 catchments of the sandstone area, using a large spatially distributed dataset describing environmental factors. Stream pH and ANC were successfully predicted using soil types, the catchment area and the relative surface and stratigraphic position of the different sandstone types in the catchment. The aim of the present work was to apply this spatial analysis to all mineral element concentrations in streams draining the sandstone area. For this purpose, we used a complementary set of complete water analyses from ninety five first-order streams collected at lowflow in 1995. The information on relief, rainfall, sandstone type and vegetation was compiled for each catchment using a GIS. Regression analyses were conducted to link stream water chemistry to sandstone types and environmental parameters. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
Ninety five mostly forested catchments covering a total area of 13 808 ha were identified in the north-western part of the Vosges Mountains and range from 48
• 04' 34.4" and 48
• 29' 07.6" of latitude and 6
• 23' 50.4" and 7
• 06' 23.1" of longitude (Fig. 1 ). There are no houses or asphalted roads in these catchments. They range between 381 and 887 m a.s.l. The climate is cold oceanic with a continental influence. Mean annual temperature is 8
• C at 600 m a.s.l. and the temperature gradient is about 0.5
• C/100 m. Mean annual rainfall varies between 1000 and 1600 mm in relation to altitude, and increases toward the south. Actual evapotranspiration (AET) ranges between 550 and 650 mm [4] . European beech (Fagus sylvatica) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) are the major forest species at low altitude in the studied catchments, while Norway spruce (Picea abies) and white fir (Abies alba), often mixed with beech predominate at higher altitude. The percentage of non-forested areas is low but large clearings occur in the northern part of the area in relation to forest health disorders which occurred from 1985 onwards [35] . Annual deposition in bulk precipitation, calculated from a three years monitoring (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) [14] . Mean annual concentrations in rain, except pH, are negatively correlated to annual rainfall amount (Tab. I).
Geological settings
The basement of the North of the Vosges Mountains is composed of different sandstones and conglomerate dating from the Permian and Lower Trias (Bundsanstein). From the lower and older to the The "Senones sandstone" is a soft layer composed of successive bands of quartzitic sandstone and clay beds enriched in micas. Orthosite is the most abundant feldspar. The contents of SiO 2 and K 2 O are 81% and 5% respectively. Dolomite occurs as disseminated nodules only [26] .
The "Vosgian sandstone" is a hard layer, mainly composed of coarse quartz sand (mean diameter = 0.5 mm) coated by a dry siliceous cement. It contains very small amounts of K-feldspars and muscovite. The rock content in SiO 2 and K 2 O is 93% and 2% respectively. The mineral composition of the "Conglomerate" layer and the Vosgian sandstone are similar but the conglomerate layer contains a large amount of quartzite pebbles (mean diameter = 30 mm) and forms the hardest parts of the tabular landscape.
The "Intermediate sandstone" lays over the conglomerate. It is less hard than the Vosgian sandstone. It is also composed of quartz sand (mean diameter = 0.24 mm), but it is richer in K-feldspars and micas. The SiO 2 and K 2 O contents are 88% and 3% respectively.
For the present study, catchments were subdivided in three main types on the basis of their chemical composition [26] , (see Tab. II), and the position of the rich substrata in the catchment [34] :
Type I: Catchments entirely lying on Vosgian sandstone and conglomerate;
Type II: Catchments, whose upper part is lying on Intermediate sandstone, and whose lower part is based on conglomerate and Vosgian sandstone;
Type III: Catchments, whose upper part is lying on conglomerate and Vosgian sandstone, and whose lower part is lying on Senones sandstone.
Factors determining the streamwater composition in the Vosges Mountains 371 Soils are sandy, very acid and widely podzolised on Vosgian sandstone and conglomerate (type I catchments), except locally when colluvial deposits originating from intermediate sandstone occur [7] . Soils developed from conglomerate are especially shallow and rich in boulders. On Intermediate and Senones sandstones, clay release and weathering of K-feldspars and micas has led to the formation of cambisols of sandy to loamy-sand texture. Due to their high porosity these sandstone layers weather very deeply, over tenth of meters, forming a large water reservoir which supplies small cities in the surrounding.
Methods
Samples of water from streams were taken at the outlet of all catchments at low water flow, during three consecutive months with almost no rain, in the autumn of 1995 [18] . Both stream pH and ANC are maximal during this period. Water samples were filtered in the field with prerinsed cellulose nitrate Sartorius filters, 0.45 µm pore diameter, stored at 4
• C and analyzed within a period of 5 days after collection. pH was determined in the laboratory using a combined glass electrode. Major cations and Si were measured using ICP-AES or flame absorption spectrophotometry (K, Na). Anions (NO 3 , Cl, SO 4 ) were measured using ion chromatography. Dissolved organic carbon was measured with a Carlo Erba carbon analyzer. ANC was computed using streamwater composition data, taking into account the mean free charge of every cation and anion:
where fulvic acid concentration was derived from the dissolved organic C concentration according to a triprotic analogue exhibiting a complexing site density of 5.42 mEq H + .g −1 fulvate, and where the element concentrations are given in µmole.l −1 . Topographical information was extracted from a 50 m × 50 m Digital Elevation Model (DEM) provided by the French National Geographic Institute (IGN). Using a Geographic Information System (Arc Info), a hydrologic algorithm allowed for the automatic delineation of catchments above the outlet points [20] . Morphometric parameters for each catchment were derived: minimal, maximal and mean altitudes, total area and average catchment slope. Annual precipitation has been calculated at the barycenter of each catchment using the AURELHY Model of Meteofrance at a scale of 1 km 2 [4] . Vegetation maps including forest composition (coniferous, deciduous) and pasture at the forest parcel scale were used to compute the area-weighted mean vegetation cover of each catchment.
The spatial distribution of sandstone types was digitized over the entire study area from geology maps (1:50 000) [17] . For catchments extending on several sandstone types, we computed the relative surface of each bedrock substrata in the catchment. Soil type could not be used as an explanatory variable because data were available only in a small proportion of the study area.
The available information was compiled in a table in which each line is representative of a catchment and each column describes water chemistry, bedrock types, vegetation, or topography for this catchment.
Variance Analysis (ANOVA), multi-comparison testing of streamwater chemistry for the three types of catchment, and regression analyses were done with SAS routines. For each catchment type, we used the linear regression analyses to relate streamwater concentrations to the best correlated environmental variables. Only variables with a significant effect (p < 0.05) were selected. When the same variables were selected for all catchment types, generalised models were computed using the whole of the dataset.
RESULTS
The composition of stream water varies widely. Calcium ranges between 12 and 220 µmol. [14] , we corrected base cation concentrations in streams from the proportion originating from rain [24] . This calculation illustrates a range of rain contribution to stream concentrations: 7 to 70% of stream Ca concentrations (average 31%), 3 to 45% of stream Mg (average 17%) and 61 to 107% of stream Na (average 83%) and 48 to 273% of stream S concentrations (average 81%). Values higher than 100% indicate temporal or permanent storage of rain inputs in the catchments.
In stream waters (non-corrected from rain inputs), several groups of ions are strongly inter-correlated (Tab. III). Cl is positively correlated to Na and Si. Mg and Ca are positively intercorrelated. pH and ANC are positively correlated with Ca and Mg, and negatively correlated with Al. Si is positively correlated with Na and K.
Rainfall and elevation, which are strongly intercorrelated, are negatively correlated to all streamwater concentrations, especially Cl, Na, Si and positively correlated to Al and NO 3 . SO 4 concentrations are weakly negatively correlated to mean altitude and positively correlated to the percentage of coniferous cover. None of these variables are related to the catchment area.
A comparison of mean streamwater concentrations between catchment types is presented in Table IV . pH and ANC increase significantly from type I to type III catchments. Ca and Mg concentrations are significantly higher in type III catchments. Si concentrations are significantly higher in type II catchments. NO 3 concentrations are significantly lower in type II catchments. Besides, mean rainfall, mean elevation and the percentage of conifers are lower for type II catchments.
Global models for Na, Cl, SO 4 , NO 3 , K and Si concentrations were derived over all catchment types (Fig. 2) . Sodium, Cl and Si are negatively correlated to annual precipitation and the percentage of the catchment area based on Conglomerate. K is negatively correlated to precipitation and positively to the mean slope of the catchment. Sulfate is negatively correlated to annual precipitation and positively to the percentage of conifers. Nitrate is best correlated to the altitude of the catchment.
Using the whole data set, global models for Ca, Mg, pH and ANC could not be derived. In this case we derived models for each catchment type, which are presented in Table V . In type I catchments, Ca and Mg are negatively correlated to annual precipitation and Ca is positively correlated to catchment 372 T. Nedeltcheva et al.
Table III.
Pearson's correlation (r) matrix for stream chemistry and catchments characteristics. slope. In type II catchments, Ca is negatively correlated to the percentage of conglomerate and positively to the percentage of conifers. Magnesium is negatively correlated to precipitation and positively to the percentage of conifers. In type III catchments, Ca and Mg concentrations are positively related to the catchment area and the percentage of Senones sandstone, which contains dolomite nodules. pH and ANC in streams draining catchment type I are negatively related to the mean annual precipitation and positively to catchment area. These parameters are mainly related to catchment area in type II catchments as well as with the relative area of Senones sandstone in type III catchments.
DISCUSSION
Our aim was not to draw budgets but to investigate the relationships between water composition and environmental factors. We have studied the chemistry of stream waters at lowflow regime in autumn. These waters drain four sandstone substrata mainly composed of quartzitic sands but differing by small, but increasing amounts of K-feldspar, muscovite and dolomite. These waters were collected in a geographically restricted area, but with a strong gradient of precipitation.
The overall streamwater mineralization is strongly negatively correlated to annual rainfall. Sulfate, Na and Cl originate mainly from the atmosphere. The concentration of these elements in rain is negatively correlated to annual rainfall and their concentration by evapotranspiration decreases when annual precipitation increases. These two factors explain the strong negative correlation with annual precipitation. The soil and saprolite reserve in weatherable minerals is extremely low in type I catchments. As the availability of weatherable minerals is very limited, mineral elements such as Ca, Mg, Na and K released by weathering are diluted by the amount of drainage water that varies in parallel to rainfall. Another, complementary explanation is that soil impoverishment in mineral elements is related to the cumulated amount of rainfall.
Ca and Mg concentrations are mainly related to the relative area of the rich substratum (Senones) in type III catchments, which contains dolomite nodules. In type II catchments, Ca drainage may be lower because sulphate and nitrate concentrations below deciduous trees are generally lower [33] and Ca is generally correlated to anions concentrations.
Silica is negatively related to precipitation and to the relative area of conglomerate. The upper limit of Si concentration in streams is higher than the value corresponding to the equilibrium with quartz (10 −4 mol.L −1 ), and between the solubility values of biogenic opal from Abies alba and Fagus sylvatica [3] . The negative relation with precipitation is not a trivial result, because these waters have been collected at low flow, and therefore have spent a long time, probably several years or tenth of years, in the saprolite. This suggests that a greater proportion of Si is released from the soil, where water residence time is influenced by rainfall amount, than from the saprolite. An additional argument shows the role of the soil in supplying Si. The silica concentration in drainage solution from the E horizons of podzols developed from sandstone and in streamwater are in the same range [9, 23] . The negative influence of the percentage of conglomerate may be related to the low depth and the high stoniness of the soils on this hard substratum [7] , which reduce the mineral surfaces and the residence time.
As for Si, stream potassium concentration is independent of catchment type and negatively correlated to precipitation. We did not find a simple explanation for the positive relation with catchment slope. The absence of relation between streamwater K concentration and rock K content may be related to the cycling of K by vegetation in the soil and along the stream, and trapping of the K released by K-feldspar weathering, by clays.
The strong relation between Na, which originates mainly from the atmosphere, and Si, which is only released by mineral weathering, shows that a parallel behaviour of ions should not be directly interpreted in terms of common origins. In this case both are strongly influenced by the water budget.
Thomas et al. [34] explained about 80% of the variability in stream pH and ANC by soil types and catchment area in streams draining catchment type I. This is better than the 34% of variability explained in this study using rainfall and catchment area. One may therefore question the effect of rainfall amount as a primary driver. We believe that dilution increases stream waters sensitivity to acidification and therefore that it is a rather logical parameter. But soil maps are more precise than geological maps to describe spatial variations of superficial layers in terms of buffering rates. In the other types of catchments, results of the two studies were comparable, confirming the role of the catchment area and the percentage of Senones sandstone on stream pH and ANC.
Other statistical analyses of large regional data sets have shown significant relationships between streamwater chemistry and some complex environmental factors, such as altitude and relief [24, 32] , catchment size [37] , glacial influence [10, 27] , soil base saturation [5] , land use [15] or some combination of these factors [11, 12, 19, 21, 22, 31, 34] . Surprisingly, the primary effect of precipitation amount was not often directly highlighted [16, 36] .
CONCLUSION
The aim of this study was to analyse the spatial variability of streamwater composition at lowflow on sandstone. Our results show that between 30-60% of the variability of streamwater pH and between 60-70% of the variability of the mineral element concentration can be explained by three main factors: annual rainfall, bedrock composition and the area of the catchment. The influence of annual rainfall on water chemistry is highlighted because the bedrocks are homogenous and extremely poor in weatherable minerals. In this context, the presence of disseminated dolomite nodules in the bedrock influences strongly water alkalinity. The comparison with the work of Thomas et al. [34] confirms the relation between pH or ANC and catchment size, but also shows that detailed soil information is needed to predict accurately stream pH when the buffer capacity of the rock is very low.
